121 n. center st., suite 104
statesville, nc 28677
980-223-8186
www.twistedoakbarandgrill.com
info@twistedoakbarandgrill.com
monday-thursday: 11am-10pm
friday and saturday: 11am-11pm

Welcome to Twisted Oak American Bar & Grill!
We are excited to have you visit and enjoy our labor of love. Our
kitchen uses only the freshest ingredients, and builds the flavors
with you, our customer, in mind. We strive to present you with a
complete experience, from the smiling faces, to the savory food, to
the warm environment. Your satisfaction is our goal, and if you
have any PROBLEMS,
just ask for Leonard ;)
									
									-Chef Celena Nilo

appetizers.

salads.

firecracker shrimp

house salad

handbreaded tender shrimp tossed in our
sweet-heat firecracker sauce.................$8.95

our standard salad with mixed greens,
cucumbers, tomatoes, carrots, and
croutons .................................................$4.95

fried green tomatoes

(gluten free)

sliced green tomatoes, fried to perfection,
layered with housemade spicy pimento cheese
and topped with a balsamic glaze over a bed
of mixed greens.......................................$7.95

caesar salad

seared ahi tuna*

harvest pear salad

(gluten free)

yellowfin ahi tuna sliced and seared with a
jalapeno and soy-ginger glaze...............$12.95

southern biscuits
housemade southern style biscuits served
with pimento cheese and mt. airy apple
butter..................................................... $5.95

sweet potato hushpuppies

(gluten free)

the classic caesar salad with romaine heart
and topped with asiago cheese and housemade
caesar dressing..................................... $5.95
(gluten free)

our tribute to Fall...on a plate. mixed
greens topped with roasted pear, candied
pecans and bacon, topped with bleu cheese
and balsamic dressing.............................$9.95

cobb salad

(gluten free)

mixed greens topped with, bleu cheese,
chicken, tomatoes, cucumbers, bacon, hard
boiled eggs, and carrots........................$10.95

lightly fried sweet potato croquettes
served with Mt. Airy apple butter......... $5.95

salad additions

pimento cheese & chips
our housemade pimento cheese served with
tortilla chips.........................................$6.95

soups.

fried chicken tenders.............................. $4
grilled chicken........................................ $4
salmon...................................................... $8
shrimp...................................................... $6
seared ahi tuna........................................ $8

dressings

lobster bisque......... cup

4.95

bowl 6.95

soup of the day...... cup

4.95

bowl 6.95

bleu cheese, caesar, honey mustard, maple
balsamic, and ranch

People who love to eat are always the best people.
-Julia Child

entrees.

(

shrimp & grits
our specialty! tender sauteed shrimp in a
cajun creme sauce with mushroom and bacon,
over two crispy grit cakes....................$16.95
(our pairing suggestion: 6 Degrees Chardonnay)

maple ginger glazed salmon*
6oz maple ginger glazed salmon served with
sauteed potatoes and green beans ....... $17.95
(our pairing suggestion: Route 152 Pinot Noir)

twisted cajun pasta
penne pasta sauteed in a slightly spicy
cajun creme sauce with green peppers,
onions, and applewood smoked bacon ......$10.95
-add chicken................................................... $4.00
-add salmon.................................................... $8.00
-add shrimp.................................................... $6.00
(our pairing suggestion: Sycamore Lane White Zin)

ribeye*
12oz ribeye served with mashed potatoes and
green beans........................................... $26.95
(our pairing suggestion: Sebastiani Cabernet Sauvignon)

filet mignon*
8oz filet mignon over mushroom risotto,
served with mixed vegetables................ $32.95
(our pairing suggestion: Federalist Cabernet Sauvignon)

momma’s meatloaf
straight from momma’s table, topped with
sweet and spicy ketchup, served with
whipped potatoes and green beans..........$14.95

sandwiches.
gluten free buns available
upon request ($2)

all american burger*

)

certified angus beef patty topped with
lettuce, tomato, onion, and american cheese,
served with Twisted Fries .....................$9.95

pimento burger*
certified angus beef patty stacked high
with housemade spicy pimento cheese,
applewood smoked bacon, handbreaded crispy
onions with a side of Twisted Fries.... $12.95

buffalo chicken sandwich
handbreaded crispy chicken breast, tossed
in buffalo sauce and topped with lettuce,
tomato, onion, and provolone cheese, served
on ciabatta with Twisted Fries...............$9.95

hot hawaiian
blackened chicken breast on ciabatta topped
with lettuce, jalapeno-pineapple salsa,
provolone cheese, and wildfire sauce, served
with Twisted Fries..................................$9.95

caprese chicken sandwich
grilled chicken on ciabatta topped with
basil mayo, lettuce, tomato, mozzarella, and
balsamic glaze, served
with Twisted Fries..................................$9.95

philly cheesesteak
shaved ribeye topped with grilled green
peppers, mushrooms, onions, and white
American cheese, served
with Twisted Fries..................................$9.95

(our pairing suggestion: Forest Glen Merlot)

fish & chips

sides.

breaded cod fried to perfection, served with
Twisted Fries.........................................$14.95
(our pairing suggestion: The Crossings Sauvignon Blanc)

mushroom asiago chicken
grilled chicken topped with a mushroom
asiago creme sauce, served with housemade
whipped potatoes and green beans........ $15.95
(our pairing suggestion: Meiomi Pinot Noir)

whipped potatoes.....................................$3.49
sauteed potatoes......................................$3.49
grilled or sauteed squash & zucchini........$3.49
collard greens........................................$3.49
mushroom risotto.....................................$3.49
twisted fries..........................................$3.49
green beans.............................................$3.49

stuffed portobello
portobello mushroom stuffed with
spinach, tomatoes, and caramelized onions
over mashed potatoes and topped with blue
cheese.....................................................$12.95

beverages.
Proudly serving Pepsi products

(our pairing suggestion: Cline Zinfandel)

(
desserts.
Ask your server for our daily
dessert selections!
*

pepsi, dt pepsi, mountain dew, dt mountain
dew, dr pepper, dt dr pepper,
cheerwine, and mist twist

tea, sweetened or unsweetened............... $2.49
soft beverage......................................... $2.49
coffee, caffeinated or decaf.................. $2.49
Aquafina bottled water........................... $1.99

These items aren’t so hot you can’t eat them, but if you have a sensitive palate
you may want to tread light at first

items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD,
* These SHELLFISH,
or EGGS may increase your RISK of foodborne illness, especially
if you have certain medical conditions

)

